A secretin i.v. infusion activates gene expression in the central amygdala of rats.
For the last 100 years secretin has been extensively studied for its hormonal effects on digestion. Recent observations that the deficits in social reciprocity skills seen in young (3-4-year-old) autistic children are improved after secretin infusions suggest an additional influence on neuronal activity. We show here that i.v. administration of secretin in rats induces Fos protein expression in the neurons of the central amygdala as well as the area postrema, bed nucleus of the stria terminalis, external lateral parabrachial nucleus and supraoptic nucleus. However, secretin infusion did not induce Fos expression in the solitary tract nucleus or paraventricular nucleus, regions normally activated by related peptides such as cholecystokinin. The peak blood levels of secretin that induce Fos protein expression in rat brain are similar to the peak blood levels observed during i.v. treatment with secretin in humans. The amygdala is known to be critical for developing reciprocal social interaction skills and abnormalities in this brain region have been demonstrated in autistic children.